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The introduction of ohlbTine into hydrocarbon com~ 
pounds produces a pro~uct \V i th properties markedly di f f .. 
erent from those ·Of .. th9 orig inal hydrocarbon~· Mej;nane, 
n gas e. t or,unary ·QOJ:?.di t 3.ons, becomes methyl chloride, 
still ·a g as but hav+~g ·a hi.gher oondens~tion po_~n~ · than 
mothane, upon the ·a~b~titution of one chlorine atpm in 
place of a hydrogen atom ~ar moleo~le ot methane. Upon 
the introduction of t hree a t oms ot chlorine per . moleoule 
. . . 
of methane, ohlorof'on n, a. · v~ry volatile liquid, · ·~~ 
forme d , and upon the · ·int1·oduct ion of four a toms ~f 
chlorine ca rbon tetrachloride, a lese volatile liquid is 
produced. 
Chlorination takes l'lace in a "saturated" .. hydro-
carbort by substitution, while in an "unsatura~ed" hydro .. 
o.arbon it may take place both by substitution and addition, 
Asphalt is composed largely of hydroca rbons with 
a small amo1mt of compounds of sulfur, oxygen, and nitro-
gen. The hydrocarbons . are :principally naphth~nes; · + 
cyclic compounds, which may be represented by the ~ype 
formula CnH2n• The lowest member of the series, cyclo-
propane, has the structural formula: 





This sertes is "saturated.'', hut "unsaturated" compounds 
with a eimilar structure can occur. Such a oom~ound 











'l1he asph~lt talcen fo:r the e:xperimental worlc was 
furnished thl'Ough the courtesy o;f Mr . J. w. Slaven, 
Stockton agent of th~ Standard Oil Company. No attempt 
wa s made to analyze ~he asphalt ghemlcally, and only 
those physioal properties to be s tudied were dete~mined, 
It is an air~blown produQt of 20"30 penetration and has - .. 
a meltins po!nt of i,60° ~ ~~" a ~ypiqel product ~or 
roof~ng oonstt·uotio.q work. 
The simplest method of chlorination, without n 
catalyst, was adopted beoause any ch~ng e noted. in· the 
properties could then be asori bed to the chlori.ne intro ... 
duced and not to the catalyst remaining in the chlorinated 
produot . 
The process of ch~oripation was very simple. Chlorine 
gas , generated in a Kipp generator by the action of pot-
assium permanganate on hydrochloric acid, was bubpt~d 
throug·h the asphalt in the ohlorina t ion chamb.er, ·which 
was immersed in a paraffin bath. The excess oh],orlne 
and hydrogen chloride generated during the chlorination 
I 
were ab~orbed in an absorption train containing water, 
sod ium hydroxide, and an~onium hydroxide. The apparatus 
is shown in figure 1. The picture was taken with the 





would be visible. The asphalt to be chlorinated was 
placed in the chamber, the chamber was immersed in the 
para~fin bath , and as soon af5 the asphalt had becorne 
thoroughly melted, the ?hlor~ne was turned on and allowed 
to pass through at a rate of three or four bubbles per 
second until sufficient change was produced in the 
FJample. Tho treat~d sample was placed. in a desijicator 
over soda lime fo~ a t leas t four days to remove t he 
hydrogen ohl.or.ide t"qrrned during· the chlorination, pefo;re 
the propert1.~s of thEJ sam:ple wer-e !3tudied. 
Th~ f~rat twe1vo aampl,ea ot ~sphult for Qhlor-tn~ 
ation were placed in aoft .~la~a test tul:;>ea of two oenti-
meters diameter and .twehty oenttmetera in lengt~, but 
no appreciable chlorination t ook place. As~on a~ the 
asphalt ha<l absorbed: some chlorine, 1 t became les·s 
fluid, and large bubbles .formed in it, and as the pressure 
from · the generator·· fbrced more chlorine into the tube, 
the bubbles would riBe and eventuaJ.)y fill the outlet 
tube ·,v i th a plug of asphalt. 'rhe aur:eace of tJle e spha l t 
exposed to the chlorine vvoulc1 continue to chlorinate 
until the supply of chlorine was exhav.stec1. Th~ · hydro-
e en dhloric1e t genera ted in the process ap.d remaining 
in the tube, prevented fresh chlorine from entering. 
This difficulty was overcdme as soon as a larger chlorin-
ation flask was us ed. A wide mouth bottle of three 















Preliminary analyses showed that the melting poin t s 
of the samples chlorina t ed corresponded roughly with the 
temper atl1 re a t which chl or lnat ion took place , thus 
sugg esting that s i gnificant chlorination progressed only 
until th.e acn?hnlt became s olid . The first few t-1Urn:p l es 
we ;re chJ.or i11a tod at 1~?0°0 , then the tempers. ture was 
raised auocess lvely to 175oc , nnd a series of ~amples 
v1ere ch;l.Ol'ine.te d at eo.oh temperatu;re . Temperature~ 
0 
hig her than l75 C. we re not prFJ.ot leal baoauao the po.raf:f~ ~n 
be. th smoJced o, great dcr;~. J. o.ncl thfl sumples ohlor!nQ.ted 
unev ~nly~ 
Fieure 1 
The first few s amples were g iven a minimum of 
forty-eight hours of chlorinat ion , but it was soon dis-
covered that such a l ong time was not necessary : i n fact, 




it was found tha t a s e.mple chlorinated for two hours by 
a steady stream of chlorine gave as high a chlorine con-
tent as ono which had be en chl or ina t ed for twenty~four 
hours . Howev~r, for mos t of. tho samples , t welve or t wenty ... 
four hours were allowed becaus e 1t was not conven ient to 
change the sampl es at shorter intervals. 
Chl orlne gas attaclced the rubher stoppers and tub ing , 
so the se had to be fre quent l y r enewed . On one ooo~sion 
when a leak develo:pecl . at the colll1eot lana of thE! ghlo:rin ... 
oting oha.m'Qg-r, tho paraff ,.n in the l)a tll became s o s-uff i .. 
oiently chloflnated that it was pragtiaally solid end 
consequently had to be r enewed . 
During the treatment of the first s amples a o nsider~ 
able trouble was encountered in getting a suff tclently 
steady supply of chlorine . The gas would develop 
exces s ive pressure and bubble the asphalt in the tube 
to shut off the outlet; then the generation of chlorine 
wonl d no t stop soon enough ancl the acid woul cl be forced 
over the top of the reservoir flask. This was re medied 
by ~dding another reservo i r , shown in figure 1 . This 
flask 'Nas connected to the ou.~let of the KiDP g enera t or 
with a "T" tube so tha t both flasks could be drained 
or, i f desired. , the aux ilary rese rvoir could be shut 
of f by a stop cock and the generator could be drained. 
/!hen the chlorination chambe r was changed t o a wi de 
mouth bottle, it was found tha t if a rapid stream of 
-- - ·- -- ---~~---------------




chlorine was :pa.sse<l through the chamber, the asphalt 
could not slmt off the outlet, but when the gas was 
shut off, the generator waf3 work1ng at such a rate that 
-
the presaure developed would foroe tl1e acid back 1nto 
the reservoirs and oauAe them to overfJ..ow. A sa.:fgty 
devioQ was arrt:\ngeu by l) le, o1,n~ the end of the 0,:1;'~ Ln.e.ge 
outlet hose ~bout ~ven with the t op of the gen~rator 
flask and allowing ~ny exces Q acid to flow into ~ Qottle. 
As soon ne the generation of gaa h~d become mq~e m9derate , 
this excess aotd 001.11d be plaoecl ~n the genere,tor 
reservoir e.ucl thus me.inta.1n1ng a~ great a pre ~H'l\lr~ on the 
I;)Jrstem as possible, If the pre~pure of gas oQ~in~ througn 
the chlOl" ina t ion chamber d!minishecl great ly, the tube 
extending down into the asphalt would fill with asphalt, 
which would chlorinate heavily on the surface and thus 
form a solid pl~g in the line. By the time the pressure 
had built up in the apparatus, the asphalt plug had become 
., ' 
hr;trcl enough that it ooulcl not be blown out, thus necessi~ 
t ating the replacement of the inlet tube, 
During the chlorination of the first twelve, samples 
there was a by-pass ~round the chlorination chamber as 
a safety measure. ~~is was shut off by a pinch clamp 
during the chlorination of a sample; but as soon as the 
rubber tubing connections became somewhat chlorinated 
this could not be cut off tightly. A sample thus appear-
ing to be chlorinated with a slow stream of gas was in 







-·---- -- ----- ... ~ 
8 
reality not being chlorinated at all --- the chlorine 
merely leaked through the by-pass. 'rhe by-pass was 
removed and immecliately more highly chlorinated samples 
v1ere produce(1, but the ar,;:phnl t bEiGan to give trov.ble 
by plugg ing the exit tuhe. Previously, ohlor imt t ton 
had progre s sen only to such f.\ point that the baok pressure 
through the ohamber beoo.me greater than that through the 
by-pass; now, the gas continued to pass through the 
tuba with tbe result tha t it soon forced asphalt to the 
top Of the tube and oloaed the outlet, This aiffloulty 
was overcome hy enl~rg lng the ohlol•ination ohomhe~. 
-~ ... _ .... 
9 
Analysis of the Product 
The determination of chlorine ln an organic compound 
cannot be carried on by the same methods used in the case 
of an inorganic chloricLe . 'l'he organ ic compound must be 
decomposed and an inorgan ic chloride formed before the 
chlorine con be determined . One of the~e methods whi ch 
mleht be use(l .ta t}).e " I~tme. Me thod" .1 tP. this methpd a 
~alf gram s~mple of the oreanic ch~oride is plaood in 
an igni.t~on t uba with calcium OJc iO.e (all 'reagents must 
be chlorine free ), th~ tube l a heated to a red heat, and 
the organic compounc1 i s decomposed g ivtng ca r bon, ca lcium 
chloride, and other compounds of calcium wh ich do not 
interfere With the anelys i s • rl'he maEHJ is tre ated With 
distilled water and nitric acid to dissolve the excess 
lime , and the CaC12• The chlorine in the nitric acid 
solution may be de termined by Volhar~ 's method with 
modifi cat ions by Rothmund r::md B-q:rgstaller. 2 
In the modified Volhard method , the chlor ine is 
precipitated by an excess of one-tenth nor mal silver 
nitrate solut ion, the prec ipit~ted silver chloride is . 
coagula t ed , and t he excess silvernitrate is tftra t ed with 
one-tenth normal potass i um thiocyanate with ferric alum 
1 F. P. Tr eadwell and '!I • T. Hall, Analltical Chemis tr~ , 
Vol. II, !329 
2 F. P . Treadwell and ,, T. Ha ll, An_~lytical .Qhe~_str.1[ , .. . 
Vol II, 707 - 709 
\ 
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as the indicator. 
Some difficulty was experienced in ge t ting a uniform 
sample for analysis. In cases where the chlorination had 
been carried on at high temperatures , the different 
portions of tho product would vary from one to seven 
porcent of chlorine, In all cases , samples for ana lysis 
were tuken 5 0 that they would be ;representative o;f the 
chlorinated p;roduct. 
The combustion tubes, r;tbout one centimeter j,n 
diameter and at leaat forty· centimeter~ in lengtll, were 
olosed at one and. ~n oharg ing tl~~ tube, a. la.yeX' of 
lime about f ive centimeters long waa pJ,aced in the oloaad,. 
end, a five .. tentha gram ~am11la added and thoroughly mixecl 
with additional lime, the tube thon filled to within a 
few inches of its end with more lime. Before being 
placed into the furnace, the tube was placed on its side 
and tapped g ently to farm a small channel for gases to 
esce.pe . 
A multiple unit el ectric furnace was used to heat 
the tubes. Each tube was placed in the furnace so that 
the open end could be heated and then the rest of the 
tUbe could be heated; t hus the pure lime near· the open 
end of the tube would be red hot and so react rapidly 
with any gas which mi ght be g iven off as the organic 





As soon as the contents of a tube were cool, they 
were dumped into a large beaker, slaked with distilled 
water, and then dissolved with dilute nitric acid, It 
was found advisable, o.s far a_s p o ~ si ble, to allow the 
solution to dissipatQ some of tne }lea t released. during 
the formation of calci um hydroxlde before the qitrio 
aaid was added. If thls precautlon were not taken, the 
solution would boil off the nitrig acid vigorousl1 with 
frothing and oonsequent loFJ::s of the Aample, 
The oarbon, reduo ed by the lime, muat be filtered 
off before the solution oan be titrated. Thia we.a done 
" by suotton wtth a B~tohner :fu.n.nel, The p:recillitate wa1:1 
washed with water to prevent loss of chloride, The 
filtrate was then diluted to exactly one liter, so that 
a liquot portions could be t aken for analysis. 
The end point' of the titration is not sharp, so it 
must be observed under the most favorable conditions. 
The samples were titrated in cass eroles under a strong 
lie ht to the appearance of a light pink. The color 
dise.:ppers on standing due to the double decom110si tion of 
silver ·chloride and ferric thiocyanate. 1 
Aliquot portions of one hundred cubic centimeters 
were t aken for titration. Twenty-five cubic centimeters 
of standard chloride solution ~ere added to insure 
l F. P. Treadwell and w. T. Hall, Analytical Chemistry, 
Vol, II, 707 
\ 
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sufficient chloride to form a heavy precipitate . Drechs el 
found tha t the results obta ined by Volhard' s method were 
hie h \'/hen only a small amount of chloride was pre sent, 
but were quite acc1,lro.te when a l a rge amount of chloride 
was present .), 
In titrating the aliquot portion an excess of stand ... 
ard silver n itrate solution was added ~~- usuall y eleven 
cubic centimeters gave a sntf icJ,ent exoes s . 'f.he ~ o).utton 
Wfl S stirred until t he precipita te coagu;tated , onq cub ic 
oent i~eter of ferric alum indiqato r wa~ added, nnd the 
solution was baok-t~trated with potassium thiocyanate 
until the end point was reached~ '.l,'he amount of, ohlcriue 
present .was calculated and f rom this the percentage of 
chlorine in the asphalt was ca lculated , 
In all of the titrat i ons the burett es were read to 
'(" 
two decim~l pl aces . Five pl ace logarithms wo re used in 
all calculat ions g i ving more s ignificant figures than the 
accuracy of the titrat ion war rant ed , so all percentages 
were carried not farther than two dec i mal pl ace s . The 
accuracy of the analys i s i s not tha t great so all per-
cent ages given nmst be c onsidered in error ± .25 %. If 
' 
there were any inaccur acy in t ak ing t he sample for analysis 
the varia tion f or the true percentage of chlorine would 
be even grea ter. 
1 F. P . Treadwell and w. 'r . Hall, ~nalytical Chemis t ry , 
Vol. II, 707 
--------- --- ------ - ------- - -
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Determination of the Properties 
of the Chlorinated Product 
Only tho most cha r acteristic physical properties 
of the asph~lt --- ~ e~etrat!on , melting point, flash 
point, and fire point ~-- were ~tudied. These p~o~ertles 
were chosen tor study beoauE?e they are the properties 
by which asphalts are identified, 
The penetration was determined by a New York Testing 
Laboratories' Pene trometerl with a load of two hundred 
grams on tho needle for five ijeQonds at 18 - 19°0, The 
heavy load was used ao that a greater varia tion !n 
penetration would be obtalned, 'l'he tests we re !"(lade on 
the sampl es after they had been allowed to remain in an 
air bath long enough to come to the desired temperature , 
Or<linarily penetration :ralues are g iven with a range of 
ten poi~ts , but in order to plot the results on a grap~ 
as single values, the average of several trials on a 
sample was t aken. rrhe single value for the penetration 
pe rmit s greate r differentiation betw~en the samples than 
the ten point va lue. The error of the value'reported 
is + 2 • 5 point s . 
The melting point was determined by the "General 
Electric" metllod . 2 In this method a small piece of the 
1 Roy Cross , Hamlbook of Petroleum, Asnhalt, and Natural 
Ga~ , 686 
2 Roy Cross, Handbook of Petroleum, Asphalt , and Natu ral 




asphalt is wra:pped around the bulb of a thermometer and 
the thermometer placed in a six-inch side arm tube with 
the bulb of the thermome ter a fixed dist ance from the 
bottom of the tube. 'rhe tu'be j.s immersed nearly to the 
side arm in a sulfnric ao i (l bath which is then he a ted 
slowly nr1t ll the asphe.lt meltB suffictently to a:J,low a 
tear to fall tO. thQ bottom of tne tube. The tempe rature 
lndicated by the t1H~rmomGter a t the lns t ant the toor 
atrikes the bottom is t aken as the melting point of the 
sample. 
'l'ho obeQrved mel ttng ~oj.nt i~ a;!?f'eotE1d by tne si~e 
of the pi.ece of asr1haJ.t wrapped a~o@<l the ther~lQmete:r; 
so special cure was taken to see that the pieces of 
asphalt used for the melting point determinat!on w~re of 
uniform size. In some case s it was imposs ible to make 
a sample of the chlorlne. tecl asphul t s t iok around the 
bulb of the thermometer. In such oases, the melting 
Jt r polnt was estimated from the temperature at which the 
~ 
;: product began to melt in the flas~ cup, in others the 
melting point could not be taken because the material 
decomposed before it would melt. 
-The flash and fire tes ts were taken with e "Cleve-
l and Open Cup Tester" according to the spec if led eli rect-
. 1 10ns. 
In the case of the asphalts with low chlorine content 
,.._ _______________________________________ --- -- - ~. 
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the flashes were very satisfactory, but as the chlorine 
concentrati on increased it became more and more difficult 
to obtain a~tisfactory flash~s. In samples of tbe highest 
chlorine content evident decomposition was taking place, 
u heavy skin formed on top of the asphalt , and under this 
skin bubbles o:f ga~a collected. If the flame }la};penad to 
l)e pe.as ing ove;r tho oup when one of tnese bubbl~~ burst, 
a good flash was S!3onred , lJut if the flame were 1rruned1 .. 
ately passed baok over the oup no flaab oonld be secured . 
It was (Jxoeed~ngly diti'lo,l.l t to Q.eQ ide when the true 
flash point had been reaohed; therefore the yalues given 
nmst be taken as indicative and not abEJolt1.te. 1fhe true 
fire point was even more difficult to obtain, ao these 
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C~ t-.P'l'E~~ I I I 
E XPl~IUME~~ TAJ, DA'r/1. 
Complete experimenta l data a re g iven in Ta~le 1. 
The blanks occurring in the t able up to the twe l f t h 
a ample e.:r·e for. the aampl es vthlc h f a iled to chlor tna te 
becauae tho a~phalt plugg e d the outlet tube. Th~ blnnka 
beyond. the twelfth Aam:ple tnd~oa te samples which were 
duplicate R and whioh were eliminated beouuf'le o:f J, 13,.ok 
of time, ~~tmple 0 i n 'l'able l. is untreated e.s:phalt . 
:rho characte:t.' i stic propert ier, of this sample wer E! care .. 
fully dete r mined, so thn t thoy ooulcl be u.Aed e.s r~fereno e ~ 
In order to be suro that the observed change 1n the 
properties of the treated asphalt was due to the chlorine 
lntroduc ecl , a sample of asphalt was pl acecl in the para:f .. 
fin bath and s ubjected to tho condi tions of chlor i nat ion 
·without pass ing any chlorine throur,h it. '.Ehe flam11le so 
treated i s number 10 in Table 1. 'l1here was a clwnge 
in the properties simil ar to the o~§nge produced by 
chlorinat ion, but not as greo.t a change as t hat observed 
in the chlorinated sampl es . The observed change was 
undoubtedl y due to the volatilization of some of t he 
lighter hydrocarbons, becaus e a s imila r change was 
obs erved in an untreated sampl e whlch had been used for 
a f l ash and f ire test . 
In Table 2 the da t a have been a rranged according to 
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9 were not investigated aft er it was found that the ir 
chlorine content waB below 2 percent . Sain!Jl es 26 and 27 
di cl not g ive satlsfuctory flre te s t , so no definite vo.lue 
could be givon for t hos e tests. 
Figure 5 
The melting points, f l ash points , fire points, nnd 
penetrations have been plotted in figures 2 , 3, and 4. 
As chlorine i s introduced t he appearance pf the 
aspha lt changes from a sat in-like finish to~ brillant, 
shiny finish. This chane; e in appearance is a ccompani ed 
by a change in har dness as indicated by the penetrat!on 
data. In the sam9l es of highest chlorina t ion the product 
i s extremely bri ~ tl e and will pulverize under a s light 




During the chlorin':ltion process the gas was bubbled 
through a sample until sufficient chlorine had been 
absorbed to make tbe asphalt soJ.J..cl, consequently the 
chlorinated ,Proc1nc t wan po;co'Uf'i. Sample number 2b, in 
figure 5, ilJ.u~traten the type of product that was formed. 
The gas was bubbled through this sample vigoro-usly and 
tho tem:peratur~, 302oll',, wats not high enov.gh to Jlr<;~vent 
. 
U¥liform ohlorlnation. Sample number 22, shown in figure 
6, was oblorlnAted at 329°F, an4 s~owa olenrly ~he 
variation in ohlorlnotion. The porous ~eotlon is highly 
chlorinated, while the solid segtion ha~ a low qhlorin~ 
content. W'hem this ~ample waa t~ken f:rom the Ghlo:rtn~ 
ation apparatus, there was a thin layer of more ot losa 
solid material on top and 1U1der thi~ a thoroughly melted 
portion. It was evident that further chlorination would 
• ,!,,. ~ 
not take place because a constant stream of chlorine 
had been bub~ling t~rough the product :fo~ some time 
without producing any noticeable change. This uneveness 
of chlorination can not be ascribed entirely to the 
temperature of chlorine t~on because sample n~tmb~r 26, 
shown in figure 7, was chlorinated at 302°F. ·and shows 
variation in chlorination. This variation must be 
partially due to the rate at which the chlorine was 
bubbled through the sample and also to the depth to 
which the inlet tube was placed in the asphalt. The 
flow of gas could not be carefully regulated during 
chlorination. The samples were chlorinated at atmospheric 
\ 
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pressure plus the pressure necessary to maintain a flow 
of gas through the system, which was about 20 millimeters 
of mercury. 
25 
DISCUSSION OF EXPERIMl!:N'rAIJ DATA 
Appara tus for :pressure chlorination was not e.vall ... 
able so that chlorinat ion u.nd<3r such conditions c ould 
not be studied, but from the appliQat ion of Henry's law 
it would seem log ical tha t chlorination oould be oarried 
~lch further ~dor pressure, Al~~ possibly a so~~d 
product rathar then a porous one 90uld be obta1ne4 in 
:pressure ohJ.er1p.c-t t ion QO OtilHHJ 1 t would not be p.(!)oQs§ar~ 
t o bubble tha gas through th~ asphalt. Suoh a §0114 
product oennot be obta ined by melting the porous produot 
obtained in this s tu.cly unde :1.· a tmosllher io pre a sure . 
because decompos ition t alces plaoe before the sample 
melts. 
In the melting point curve, shown in figure 3, 
there is e sharp rise in the melting point as t~~ chlorine 
concentrat ion increase s , The effect on the meltiqg 
po tnt bec omes much less after 3 ~~ of chlorine has been 
introduc ~d . The melting point of 31Q°F. for a sample 
of 3.5 % chlorine is most probably in error as reference 
to the flash and fire graphs shows that the flaqh and 
fire point values are also high. Undoubtedly a repre-
sentative sample was not secured for the chlorine deter-
mina tion. The melting point of 490°F. for sample number 
26, which contained 6.25 % of chlori.ne, was not :plotted 
26 
on th~ graph as the determination was made in the flash 
and fire cup, because the sample '.'/Ould not stick on the 
bulb of the thermometer. The value i s not consistent 
with tho other data , but a value of 2900 would be con-
sistent. 
As the chlorine oo noentrat ipn of the sampleR incre~sed 
about 3, 5 ~~ ~ t became mor~ and more d1fficul t to g~ t a 
satisfactory melting point. The more highly o~lo~inated 
samples would not melt evenly, e. teur would be formed, 
but it v10uld oonte~n lmmelted lumps . It is po~a ible 
that any lower chlorino.ted prod11ct, which might htwe 
be en presont in the melting :point sample, melted suff i-
ciently to cause the tear to fall, The melting point 
of these lumps could not be determined as they did not 
melt during the flash and fire tests. Decomposition of 
the lumps took place because the perce~tage of the chlorine 
in the sample diminished during the flash and fire tests. 
It is possible tha t the melti~ point values for the 
samples beyond 3. 25 % 9hlori~e concentration are ~ow, be-
cause the samples did not ch~orinate vniformly, and it was 
necessary to take some of the heavily chlor.inated sample 
as well as that which was less chlorinated to get a 
representa tive sample. In the melting point determination 
the lighter chlorina ted portion would melt sufficiently 
to cause the sample to f'low, thus giving a melting point 
characteristic of the lighter chlorinated fraction. 
-----, 
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The data are insuff icient to determine the exac t 
shape of the curve, but it is definite that there is a 
decided increase i n the melting point of the asphalt as 
increas ing umounts of chlorine ar·e introduced. 
The gr aph showin~ the penetrE,tt lon with chlorine 
concentration , figure 4 , indicates a definite decrease 
in penetra t ton with an increase in ohlor ina tion~ 'l'he 
decrease i n penetration i s rap i d unt~l 6 % chlorine 
concentra tion ls reached , after wh ich the penetration 
is not afteoted mensurahly by 1ncr~ased chlorinat ion. 
A sample oontai.ning 6 ~~ ohlori.pe 1s na hard as 1 t ia 
pos s ible to measure by the penetrom~ter with the load 
used, A heavier load would g ive increased penetration, 
but it woul d be due to tho shatter l n& of the sample o.nd 
not to actual penetration. 
It was impossible to determine the penetra tion of 
s ome of the porous products because a spot cQul d not 
be found where the needle would not break through into 
a gas pocket . 
It was difficult to assign a value for pe4etration 
in the case of a sample which was u,nevenly chlorina~~d, . 
such as sample 22 in figure 6, becam;; e the top' l aye r 
might give a value of 2 while t he lowe r section would be 
7. In such cases the average of the values was reported. 
The penetrat ion valu es lie reasonably close to the 
curve except for t wo cases . The se deviations might be 
28 
due to errors in selecting a representat ive sample for 
the determination. 
In the prelimina ry examina tion of the chlorinated 
samples, the penetration value was taken as t he measure 
of chlorina tion and proved to be a satisfactory index 
in oases of relatively low chlorination. 
The curve for the flaah points ahowa a slow, grad-
ual rls~ 1P the flaah point as chlorine ~s introd~qed 
into the s @mple. Th~ change is not ~b~upt as the oh~nge 
of either tbQ melting po int or the penetration. The 
values fluctuate around the curve, but there ~s a stea d¥ 
rise of flash points as the concentration of chlorine 
increase s . The fire point curve could be connectQd to 
the flash point curve to form a single smooth curve, This 
has no special significance, but it is an interest ing fact. 
As was indic a ted in the discussion in a previous 
section, it became i~c reasingly ~ifficult to dete rmine 
the exact flash po int as the chlorine o~noentration 
increased. In most of the samples decomposition would 
take place before the flash point wa,s reached. The exact 
temperature a t which the decomposition begins was not 
determined; however, it i s below 600°F. As t}le aspha lt 
decomposed, bubbles of gas formed at the surface. 'Nhen-
ever one of these bubbles burst, an excellent flash could 
be obtninea, but another flash could not be obtained until 
the next bubble burs t. A satisfactory flash could be 
obtained immedi at ely after the decomposing sample ~vas 
stirred. 
The decomposition of the samples can be clearly 
illustrated by the data in Table 3. Sampl.es of chlorin .. 
uted aSJphalt which had been used f or flash and. fil:'e test 
were analyzed for chlorine. The chlorine content had 
diminished greatly durlng: the flash. and fire tca1;s. 
Sample ?7 was placed in a t wenty-five cubic oenttm~ter 
pyrex dtstilli.nB flask anc1 hoate <1 to a temperatu:r~ 
equivalent to the ;t'lash and :fire ~em11e:ra turan, The 
aam])le <lld not melt untformly, but it gave off a. vilE~ 
smelling gaa , which was conclenfle.~i into an oily, brown 
liquid in a water oooled condenser, l~st probBbly the 
distilla te was a sulphur deriva tlve of an "unsatul.•ated" 
hydrocarbon. 
The curve for fire points shows a rise similar to 
that of the flash point curve, but the fire point values 
do not deviate so greatly from the curve. This might be 
due to the fact tha t the ter~eratures are above the 
decomposition point of the hydro~arbons , and it is only 
a matter of a few ~egrees rise in t ~ mpera.ture until . . 
decomposition t akes place rapi clly enough to g ive an 
inflammable vapor. As was the case in determining the 
flash point temper atures , it was difficult to tell when 
the true fire point had been r eached. 
Theoretically the f lash and fire point values repre-
sent the temperatures to v1hlch a sample must be heated 
l 
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before 1 ts vapors will ignite. vn1en the temperature 
reaches the :point where decompos ition t akes :place, a nother 
factor is introduced. Decomposition of the hydrocnrbons 
begins slightly under 600cF. and then a slight rise in 
tempera t ure speeds the process greatly. 
Regardless of the reactions tak!ng place during the 
test, it i~ evident t ha t t he f ~re potnt is dof.lnitelf 
increas ed by the introduqtlop of chlorine into th~ asphalt, 
It would be extremely interes~tng to determine t~e etf eot 
of fu1:1ther. ohlor lna t ion upon this :P.l.,operty. 
ln tb~ work pr~lim~nary to the investi~ation of 
the air-blown product, samples of sevel"al diff~rent 
asphal t s were chlorinated, all of which gave results 
similar to those obtained with the air-blown product, 
~rhe data on thes e chlorina ted samples are not include<l 
because the s amples were not studied aa carefully and as 
thoroughly as the air-blown :product, the chlorina tion was 
carried on a tempera t~re below 21~°F., and tl1e history 
of the asphalts was not ava ilable. Also, most of the 
prelimina ry samples were extremely sof t, most probably 
s team r efined asphalt~, and although the i·ntroducti.on of 
chlorine produced a more s olid product, this was not con-
sidered significant because additional refining would have 






Chlorine may be introduced into asphalt with com-
parative ea~n to u ~oncentrution as high as ten percent, 
~!,lhe ohlor,.na tion ia r a t her r.u11id at temperatures from 
l30° to ~eo0o., and 1f the exponure to a fresh aupvly 
of ohlor~ne ge.a at ut mo sphor io p:r~srcmre i s oono tant, the 
qhlorination will take pl s oo in two hours or lesa~ Tbe 
tempera ture o;f the a s11ho. l t c).'l.l.l."ll'~g chl.or 1na t ion t\:ff eots 
the a mount of ohlorlne which may be lntrotlnoed at Q.tmofl,. 
pheric pressure. 
The oharaoteria tio physionl properties --· penetration, 
melting point, flash point , and fire point --" are affected 
by the introductio n of chlorine, The penetration 1a 
decreased and the melting point , f l ash point , and fire 
point ere r a ised as the chlorine content increases , A 
chlorine concentra tion of seven p~rc ent produce~ a product 
which is extremely diff icult to melt. 
Decompos ition of the chlorinated product commences 
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